Dromard GAA Launches Monthly Special Members Draw
A Chara,
Firstly, we wish to thank all our patrons for their continued support throughout the year and especially for the support for
the successful fundraiser that was ‘Strictly Dromard’ held in April of this year.
Fundraising for any organization is never easy but to maintain a strong and vibrant Club, it is a necessity.
In Dromard we are very fortunate to have fantastic facilities that are there to be used and enjoyed by young and old. This
year alone almost twenty different teams between St Francis Minor Club, Dromard Senior Club and Dromard Ladies Club
have all used the various facilities the Club has to offer.
In addition the facilities are used for/by:





Athletics (almost 100 kids and teenagers currently attending)
GAA Summer Cul Camps
Health and Fitness Classes
Local Schools

Over and above day to day running costs of our Club, it is necessary to invest funds to maintain the facilities that are
there.
As you are aware we have had a very successful Members Annual Lotto Subscription for the past two years, with over
200 people subscribed, however quite a number of the subscribers have expressed a preference to move to a Draw that
would have guaranteed monthly winners. With this in mind we are launching a Members Monthly Draw which will take
place on the first Monday of each month starting on Monday 7th of November 2016.
A guaranteed €800 will be given away in each monthly draw with, 1st Prize of €500 and 3 * €100 prizes. This
means there will be 48 winners over the 12months of the year!
The Annual subscription cost for this draw is €100
Subscribers will enjoy





Entry to the monthly draws with the chance to win a max of €500 first prize or 1 of 3 €100 prizes
2017 Membership to Dromard GAA Club
Access to the Weekly and Monthly Newsletter
Entry into Draw for All- Ireland Tickets.(hurling & football)

Payment Options
 Upfront Payment of €100 (Cash or Cheque)
 Standing Order of €100 Annually or €25 per Quarter year
 Online Payments accepted on www.iregister.ie/DromardGAA
Club Reps will be calling door to door for the next number of weeks.
Once Again, Thank you for your continued support,
Dromard GAA Executive

